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Many Students
Are Recipients
O f U Awards
Approximately 10 per cent of
MSU’s students receive .scholastic
awards of one kind or another
from the University. Another 75
to 90 students receive awards from
the State Board of Education.
Andrew C. Cogswell, dean of
students, said yesterday that the
University tries to hold scholar
ships to within 10 per cent of the
total enrollment. He said that
freshman scholarships, 'waiving
fees, run as high as 100 each year.
The University honor scholar
ships are awarded to the top stu
dents who have completed three
quarters at (the University. From
110 to 120 scholarships are award
ed in relation to scholastic stand
ings.
Seventy-one grant-in-aid schol
arships were awarded last year,
Cogswell said. The University
tries to award the scholarships to
needy students.
In awarding work scholarships,
Cogswell said, the University
waives fees and provides jobs.
The State Board of Education
awards high school seniors the
fee waiver scholarship which, he
said, could be used at any of the
six state institutions.

B otan ist H arold H ow ard
T o W o rk at A rctic Lakes
Harold H. Howard, instructor in
botany, has been granted a year’s
leave of absence to engage in a
research project on the biology of
arctic lakes in Alaska.
Reuben A. Diettert, chairman
and professor of botany, said yes
terday that Howard will be work
ing with G. W. Prescott, professor
of botany at Michigan State Uni
versity. The project is spdnsored
by the Arctic Institute of North
America.

104 Senior Women
W ill Be Honored
At Laiitern Parade
The one hundred and four grad
uating senior women will be hon
ored at the Associated Women
Students’ Lantern Parade on the
oval Saturday at 9 p.m., according
to Diane Drew, Lantern Parade
Committee chairman.
Zena Beth McGlashan, sopho
more, will bq mistress of cere
monies. Award certificates will
be presented to the women who
have made outstanding contribu
tions to the University. Last
year’s winners were Marcia Smith,
Marg Hammer, Mikell Peck and
Connie Feig.
Incoming AWS officers wearing
white will be installed by out-go
ing AWS officers wearing black.
A trophy will be presented to the
living group with the largest per
centage of participants. Kappa
Kappa Gamma was awarded the
trophy last year.
Seniors Form M
Senior women wearing caps and
gowns will form an “ M” in the
center of the oval and undergrad
uate women will carry lanterns
and form a circle around them.
Willene Ambrose, senior, will,sing
“ Montana, My Montana” from the
Main Hall tower.
Miss McGlashan will give a
brief history of Lantern Parade
before the presentation of awards.
The colorful tradition which has
become a highlight of the com
mencement ceremonies began in
1922.
New Officers
New AWS officers who will be
installed are Sally Harris, presi
dent; Donna Arnst, vice president;
Jackie Thomas, secretary; and
Karen Ferkin, treasurer. Outgo
ing officers are Nancy Preston,
president; Terry Carpenter, vice
president; Sally Harris, secretary;
and Judith Blakely, treasurer.
Lantern Parade C o m m i t t e e
are Anne Shipley, Lynn Gustafson,
Marva Kirby, Carol Anderson,
Priscilla Pickard and Linda Leslie.
All are freshmen.

World News Roundup

Herter Rebukes East German
Foreign Minister At Session
Geneva (UPI)—Secretary of
State Christian A. Herter today
publicly rebuked the foreign min
ister of Communist East Germany,
Lothar Bolz, to his face at a
formal session of the East-West
Foreign Ministers Conference that
left both sides stalemated on Ber
lin.
Herter was joined by West
German adviser, Ambassador Wil
helm Grewe, who accused the
E^st Germans of “mud-slinging.”
The West threatened to introduce
tape recordings of East German
intrigues unless the denunciations
stopped.
TROOPS CHASE REBELS
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI)—
Loyal troops hurled back two reb
el invasion forces and chased them
through the hills of central Nica
ragua, President Luis Somoza an
nounced.
Rebel sources in Costa Rica re
ported 300 insurgents fought a
battle with a National Guard unit
in Telica and killed 50 guardsmen.
The rebels said they lost 23 men.
WANTS SUMMIT CONFERENCE
, LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Presi
dential hopeful Sen. Stuart Sym
ington (D-Mo.) wound up his
week-long speaking tour of Califqrnia by statihg that he favored
a summit conference with the
Russians with the full realization
that the Reds would use it for
propaganda.
ARMY ISSUES DRAFT CALL
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
Army issued a call for 7,000

draftees in August, 1,000 fewer
than in July but 1,000 more than
this month.
The August call will bring to
2,456,430 the number of men
drafted into the military forces
since the Korean War started.
LONG SENT TO HOSPITAL
GALVESTON, Tex. (UPI) —
Probate Judge Hugh Gibson, pro
nounced Gov. Earl Long of Louis
iana mentally and physically ill
land dangerous to himself and
others and ordered him committed
for 14 days of mental treatment
in the John, Sealy Hospital in
Galveston.
SENATOR SAYS RED CHINA
CAN EXPLODE" ATOM BOMB
WASHINGTON (UPI)— Chair
man Hubert H. Humphrey (D Minn). of the Senate disarmament
subcommittee said he had infor
mation from a high scientific
source that Red China could ex
plode an atom bomb this year.
STATE DEPT. SAYS REDS
TRY TO SWAY OLYMPICS
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
State Department accused the In
ternational Olympic Committee of
bowing to Communist pressure in
expelling Nationalist China from
membership and opening the door
to readmission of Red China.
The Department said it had
hoped the American public and
sports groups here and abroad
would “recognize the Communist
threats for what they are” and
would insist op restoring Nation
alist China to the Committee.
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CB Selects Three Possible
Bands for 59 Homecoming
By JUDY McVEY
Louis Armstrong, Duke El
lington or Ralph Marterie
will be asked to play during
Homecoming next fall at a
dance and a concert, Central
Board decided last night.
Armstrong was first preference.
Ellington and Armstrong will be
made offers of $5,000. If neither
can be obtained, the Marterie band
is available for $2,000.
Central Board tabled a motion
to incorporate the Associated Stu
dents’ Store. Paul Ulrich said
the store was disincorporated un
necessarily in 1957 to obtain tax
exemption.
Ulrich said a law was ptassed in
1954 making tax exemption pos
sible whether the store was in
corporated or disincorporated.
The store had been paying gov
ernment taxes from 1954 to 1957
unnecessarily, according to Ul
rich. Ed .Risse, ASMSU president,
said the possibility of redeeming
these taxes from the government
should be investigated.
Ulrich said that if the store
were incorporated members of
the Store Board would be direc
tors of a corporation rather than a
student-faculty advisory board.

New Angel Flight
Officers Appointed
Three coeds will take command
,of , Angel Flight next fall, Col.
Donald Jamison, professor of air
science, announced yesterday.
Sharol Greenup ■was appointed
to the top command position of
Coed Colonel. Judy Brisco was
appointed Coed Lt. Colonel and
Lola Garberg was appointed Coed
Major.
The retiring command officers
are Coed Col. Valora LaMunyon,
Coed Lt. Col. Janet McFarlane,
and Coed Major Ann Demmons.
The highlights of this year’s
flight have been performances at
basketball half-times, the mili
tary ball and the Lilac parade in
Spokane this month. Jamison
said the Angel Flight’s last per
formance this year will be during
the annual Awards Day parade
June 6 on Domblaser Field.
Jamison said that next year the
group plans to tour Montana and
attend the Rocky Mountain drill
competition and the Lilac par
ade.

John L. Gesell
Gets Fulbright
John L. Gesell, senior gradua
ting in French and history, has
been awarded a Fulbright scholar
ship for graduate study next year
at the University of Paris, France,
University officials said.
As a Fulbright scholar, Gesell
will study Russian history at the
Sorbonne Faculty of Letters.
Gesell has been president of
Phi Alpha Theta, history honor
ary, secretary of Delta Sigma Phi,
and editor of the 1958 Sentinel.
He is a member of Phi Kappa Phi,
national scholastic honorary, and
has been active in other campus
organizations.
FREE ADS FOR STUDENTS
Students seeking or offering
rides following the end of the
quarter may advertise in the
Montana Kaimin classified sec
tion free of charge. Deadline
for fall ads will be 3:00 p.m.
Thursday.

He said when the store was in
corporated, store board members
were independent of the .adminis
tration.
Could be Challanged
The interest the administration
currently has in the store and the
procedure to disincorporate the
store in 1957 could be challanged,
Ulrich said. Store board members
elected this spring have not been
officially appointed to the board
by acting President Gordon Cas
tle, according to Ulrich. Out-go
ing members of the board will
govern the store during the sum
mer, Ulrich said.
Central. Board approved alloca
tions of $100 for M Book Commit
tee and $75 for Traditions Board
from the general fund. Terry
Stephenson, M Book Committee
chairman, recommended the allo
cation to print enough M Books
for the estimated 1,300 entering
Freshman
M
Book
commit
tee received an appropriation of
of $400 this year.
The allocation for Traditions

Students To Enter
Medical Schools
All University pre-medical stu
dents who applied for admission
to medical schools have been ac
cepted, Ludvig G. Browman, pre
medical sciences adviser, said yes
terday. '
Students and medical schools
they will attend are Walker J.
Ashcraft of Hot Springs and
Brace A. Buck of Idaho Falls,
Northwestern; Edwin M._ Briggs
of Missoula, Stanford University;
Arnold Hageman of Anaconda,
University of Minnesota; Mrs.
Barbara K. Parker a$ DeBorgia,
Women’s Medical College of
Pennsylvania.
George Boifeuillet of Missoula
and Jack Moore of Cut Bank will
enter the University of Washing
ton School of Dentistr#.

Advanced ROTC
Qualifies 34 Men
Thirty-four men are qualified
to enter advanced Army ROTC
autumn quarter.
Qualified men are Lowell Honey,
Wayne Dorcas, Daniel Schroedel,
Carl Gidlund, Jan Carter, Robert
McCraig, Ken Cooper, Brien Hall
mark, John Iverson, Raymond
Hunkins, Jack Lincoln, Gordon
Bacon, John Lands, Conrad Colby,
Mike Allen, Richard Andriolo,
William Howell, Jerry Colness,
Robert Carroll, John Datsopoulos,
Virgil Bon.
Also included are Gordon Chong,
Richard Guthrie, Owen Ditchfield,
James Johnson, Clyde Tucker,
Terry Screnar, William Mott, Joe
Popter, Gerald Magera, John
Matte, David Roll, Frank Thayer
and Robert Clark.

Concert Hall Program
Will Feature Jubileers
The Jubileers, under the direc
tion of Joseph Mussulman, assist
ant professor of music, will appear
tonight on the season’s last radio
presentation of Concert Hall at
8:30 p.m. over KGVO.
The half-hour program origin
ates from the Music Recital Hall
and is under the supervision of
Jim O’Brien, senior music major.

Calling U . . .
Any students not returning to
MSU for fall quarter, 1959, must
leave 50 cents mailing deposit at
the Field House if they want
their Sentinel mailed to them.

Boqrd was made to cover a $53
deficit from the interscholastic
street dance, according to Howie
Hanson, business manager.
Mascot Possibility
Central Board decided to recom
mend to Traditions Board the pos
sibility of acquiring a brown bear
mascot for Homecoming from the
state fish and game department.
A motion was defeated by one
vote to require freshmen candi
dates for Central Board delegate
to be in the upper half of their
graduating high school class.
Those who opposed maintained
the stipulation would eliminate
students^ who had “ goofed off in
high school” from applying for the
position of Central Board dele
gate.
Risse said he had taken an
opinion poll of those students who
had read at least half of the win
ter quarter Venture, the . campus
literary magazine. Risse said
some students had indicated they
were dissatisfied with the publi
cation. A majority vote indicated
that Central Board does not agree
with this opinion.
Copies of the ASMSU consti
tution and bylaws, the fact finding
report and the student union re
port are being mimeographed and
. will be available next week, Jean
Tatt, secretary, announced.

Spring Venture
T o Be Issued
This Thursday
The spring issue of Venture ma
gazine will be distributed Thurs
day.
The cover of the 32 page issue
is by’ Mary Morris, a junior Eng
lish major. Miss Morris, art editor
of Venture, also has contributed a
poem.
“ Little Soldier,” a story by Yang
Hong, journalism major, tells of
the author’s childhood in China.
Second place winner in the Mas
quer One-Act Play Contest, “ The
Immoralist,” by Suhayl Osman, a
senior pre-med major, also ap
pears in this issue.
Jim Polk, a sophomore major
ing in creative writing, has con
tributed “Love Carnival.” Polk
won first place in the One-Act
Play Contest for his comedy about
a space machine.
Odin C. Vick, graduate assist
ant in psychology, has contributed
an article titled “ Knowledge: An
Empiricist’s View.”
“ The Second White Horse” is
by Ronny Roper, graduate student
in English, and “ Transcendence,”
a poem, is by Emil Ponich, grad
uate assistant in English.
Susan Cummins, senior in Eng
lish-education also contributed a
poem, “ Travelogue.” Other poet
ry is by Marilyn Johnson, fresh
man in English, and Miss Morris.
The spring issue is the final
Venture of the 1958-59 staff. Ven
ture is staffed by Terry Carpenter,
editor; Mary Gerhardstein and
Jim Polk, associate editors; Jud
ith Blakely, business manager.
Quent Baker, Dave Kubach,
Billie McPherson and Ralph DeLange, editors; Marie Stephenson,
Toni Richardson and Alice Quirk,
advertising staff members. H. V.
Larom, assistant professor of Eng
lish, is Venture advisor.
SWEDEN HONORS ARONSON
STOLKHOLM (UPI) — King
Gustav Adolf of Sweden today be
stowed one of his country’s high
est decorations, the Grand Cross
of the Royal Order of the North
Star, upon Montana’s Swedishborn Gov. Hugo Aronson. Mon-

Guest Editorial

Library Materials
Are Due June 9

g _

Courage on the Campus

All materials must be returned
to the University Library by June
9, Mrs. Phoebe Johnson, acting
circulation librarian, said yester
day.
Fines should be paid before
leaving the campus and graduat
ing students should clear fines be
fore graduation exercises, she said.
A record of unpaid fines and
overdue books will be given to the
registrar and business offices for
collection if they are not paid at
the library.
Students and faculty members
are asked to return any material
which they see is not officially
checked out, she said.

From the Nation
(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials
articles which are of interest to the University community. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent
the views of the Kaimin.)
The contagion of courage is spreading from campus to
campus and may soon reach epidemic proportions. First df
all, there was the nearly unanimous opposition to the “loyalty
oath” provision of the National Defense Education A ct; a dozen
or so institutions have announced that they will not accept
scholarship funds as long as the offensive oath is retained and
several have already returned funds. 'Now the faculty and
students at the University of Arkansas are up in arms over
Act 10, a state enactment which requires all teachers (and ad
ministrative personnel) in the public schools (including state
universities) to list under oath all the organizations to which
they have belonged or to which they have contributed funds in
the last five years— the period subsequent to the Supreme
Court’s decision in the desegregation cases. Ostensibly, the
Arkansas act is aimed at enforcing recent legislation prohibit
ing the employment in Arkansas schools of any member of the
NAACP- But the students and faculty at the state university
are quite aware that it has a wider relevance. “W hat we are
really confronted with,” to quote Dean. Gurden Nichols, “is
a belated effort to make a copy of the McCarthy era.”
This note of realism is echoed in other protests from the uni
versity. The organizational affiliations of Professor Edgar A .
A lb in q f the Art Department are limited to the American Asso
ciation of University Professors, the P.T.A. and the Presbyterian
Church. “W hy then,” he asks, “ do I even hesitate to list
them? After all, I have nothing to be ashamed of and the
penalty is great if I do not comply.” His answer: “Tw entyeight years' of working with young people have convinced me
that they can spot a phony very quickly. How then can I
continue to teach in a university situation, where matters of
principle and value are always under the cool light of reason,
if by m y actions I demonstrate hypocrisy? A ct 10 is a vicious
piece of legislation . . . » It signals but one of many encroach
ments on human dignity and human liberty this state has al
ready suffered.”
•
A suit brought by a Negro teacher to enjoin enforcement of
the act— a hearing is scheduled for M ay 25— is being supported
by the faculty at the state university, which is preparing to
bring an action on its own behalf. In this spring of 1959, a new
courage has returned to the campus; it could spread far beyond.

B y Dick Bibler

L ittle M an on Cam pus

Brunson, Berrend
Awarded Stipends

CONTACT—Wilson Managhan is about to spin the prop for Dave
Blakely (left) and Bob Andring. The cadets are trainees in the
flight instruction,program which was started by AFROTC this year.
(Photo by Rolf Olson.)

AFROTC Flight Instruction
T o Continue Program in Fall
The AFROTC is continuing the flight instruction program,
officially dubbed FIP, which started this year and trains cadet
seniors how to fly a 90 horsepower Piper aircraft.
Capt. Donald Hagood, assistant professor of air science and
tactics, said three cadets received private pilot licenses this
month after completing 37 hours of flight training.
He said the program enables
students to get a private license
free of charge and, at the same
time, gives the Air Force a care
ful look at the men who may be
trained'as pilots.
“ This training program will
save the Aar Force thousands of
dollars in ^training costs because
it weeds out the ineligible trainees
early,” Hagood said.
And Other
Dave Blakely, Wilson Mana
ghan, and Frank Tetrault are the
Study Snacks
seniors who qualified for licenses.
Hagood said that Bob Andring
Complete Line of Groceries ~
and Ed Tilzey are still in training.
The trainees started work in
ground school, which is required
. of all cadets, in January. Ground
school lasts 35 hours and includes
training in weather, navigation,
civil air regulations, and safety.
The top men in a class may
volunteer to start flight training
after ground school, Hagood said.
The trainees receive 20 hours of
dual instruction and 17 hours of
solo flying.
A contract has been signed with
Johnson Flying Service to pro
vide aircraft, and Rod Snyder, a
former Air Force pilot, conducts
the flight training.
Hagood said that Duane Ander
son, Paul Bennett, Cliff Clark,
John Kearns, Phil Komery, and
Cliff Pedersen are scheduled for
flight training next fall.

1
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National Science Foundation
stipends to attend summer science
institutes for college instructors,
have been awarded to Royal Bruce
Brunson, professor of zoology, and
Robert Berrend, instructor in zo
ology, P. L. Wright, chairman of
the zoology department, said yes
terday.
Brunson will leave Friday for
the institute on ecology of fresh
water organisms at the University
of Pittsburgh’s Pymatuning Lab
oratory of Field Biology. Wright
said that Brunson is one of 20 zo
ology professors in the country
selected to participate in the in
stitute. .
Berrend will attend an eightweek NSF institute in maritime
biology at the. University of Ore
gon’s Biological Station at Coos
Bay, Ore.

A committee of high school
teachers is at the University this
week working on revision of the
state course of study in English for
the secondary schools, according
to Agnes Boner, associate profes
sor of English and consultant for
the group.
Visiting teachers are Miss Ruby
MacDonell, Anaconda; Miss Betty
Browne, Havre; Mrs. Rose Turner,
Sidney, and James Cutts, Sun
burst.
Another group of high school
teachers will arrive next week to
continue work on the project, Miss
Boner said. A representative of
the State Department of Public In
struction will work with the group
beginning Saturday.
A tentative course of study pre
pared by the same committee has
been tried out in the -school for
two years, according to Miss Boner.
An extensive questionaire has been
circulated to teachers to ascertain
the suitability and usefulness of
the course.

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY
12?1 Helen Avenue

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
GREYHOUND'way
to save money!
Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenlcruiser
Service®? It’s the latest,
the greatest way to g o . . .
with air-conditioning, pic
ture windows, air-suspen
sion ride and complete
restroom! You’ll have a
ball headin' home on a
G re y h o u n d — it’s often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:
Bluings
Helena
Butte
Great Falls

$10.2»
3.63
3.63
6.82

•plus tax

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!
IT’S SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE TH E B U S ...A N D
LEAVE TH E DRIVING TO US!

THERE’S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU

Athletic Awards Given to 1 5 1 U Students

Moore

Johnson

Holes Left by Three Departing
Grizzlies W ill Be Hard to Fill
B y B O B AMICK

A big vacant spofewill be left in
the Grizzly football lineup when
Stan Renning graduates this year.
Renning is. the most outstanding
athlete the University has had in a
good many years.
During three years of varsity
football, Renning was voted the
“ Most Valuable Grizzly” three
times, was named to the All-Skyline second team his sophomore
year and All-Skyline first team
when he was a junior and senior.
In his junior year, Renning also
received second team All-Ameri
can rating from the International
News Service and Williamson Rat
ing System. He received AllAmerican honorable mention from
United Press and Associated
Press. He also was voted Mon
tana’s top athlete of 1957.
In his senior year Renning
made Associated Press All-Ameri
can third team, and Williamson
Rating System and Coach and

F or C om plete
H om e F urn ish ings
L U C Y

S

Higgins and Pine

t sh ou ld

X 1 / U

know
th is m an—

HIS N AM E IS

J. Lyle Denniston
A N D HE M A Y HOLD THE K E Y
TO YO U R

FUTURE FIN A N C IA L
SUCCESS!
CALL

OR W RITE

J. Lyle Denniston
911 Canyon Gate Drive — Ph. 9-2648
Representing
N EW Y O R K LIFE
INSURANCE C O M P AN Y

Athlete second team All-Ameri
can. He was selected for the
East-West Shrine game but could
not participate because of injuries.
During his University career,
Renning made 331 tackles and 139
assists in 27 games. He was nam
ed Lineman of the Game in 18
of 22 games in which votes were
taken.
Stan has sighed a professional
football contract and will p l a y
with the Edmonton, Alta., team
of the Canadian Football league.
Moore
Charlie Moore is another Griz
zly who is going to be missed.
Charlie is one of those “ they don’t
hardly make ’em like that no
more” guys. He is a six-letter
athlete with three letters each in
football and baseball.
Moore was an outstanding cen
ter in 1996 and* 1957, then switch
ed to tackle under Coach Jenkins.
Charlie, a top pitcher for three
years was known for throwing a
hard, fast ball. He had the best
earned run average among Grizzly
pitchers this spring, but failed to
win a game.
Charlie plans to play semi-pro
fessional ball in Medicine Hat,
Alta., this summer and return to
school in the fall. A physical ed
ucation major, Moore plans to
work for a masters degree at the
University or go to a southern
college to take up physical ther
apy. He will coach the East-West
Shrine game this summer in Great
Falls.
Charlie said the Grizzly foot
ball team should be much better
next year since the players will
know the system and will not
have to concentrate on funda
mentals as much as they did last
year.
Johnson
Howard Johnson has been an
other go-go Grizzly the past two
seasons.
Johnson led the team in rush
ing in 1957, and led in kickoff and
punt returns in 1957 and 1958.
He is a married man and has
.two sons with fine Irish names,
Pat and Mike, aged two years and
five months.
Johnson will graduate with a
major in physical education and
a minor in history. He will re
port in August as an assistant
football, basketball and track
coach in Salmon, Idaho.
Johnson has nothing but praise
for the Grizzly football program.
He said the team will be young
next fall, but should win a few
games. Future teams can not help
but improve, he said, with the
good recruiting and a t h l . e t i c
foundation the school has now.

A total of 151 University stu
dents have been awarded athletic
awards in varsity and freshman
sports during the past year,
George' (Jiggs) Dahlberg, ath
letic director, said yesterday.
The following varsity letters
were awarded:
Football
Dale Berry, Faifview; Montana
Bockman, Tim Grattan, Jim John
son, John Matte, Joe Pepe, Bruce
Olson, manager Dick Johnson, Mis
soula; Jerry Connors, Michael
O’Brien, Bob Everson, Spokane,
Wash.; John Gregor, Shelby; Hen
ry Greminger, Alhambra, Calif.;
Phil Griffin, Chicago* 111.; Howard
Johnson, Hamilton; John Lands,
Baton Rouge, La.; Dick Leenhouts,
Selah, Wash.; John Meese, Woodside, Calif.; Charlie Moore, Deer
Lodge; Pete Murj|, Miles City;
Larry Myers, San F e r n a n d o
Calif.; Bob Nearents, P a s c o ,
Wash.; A1 Pelayo, Honolulu, Ha
waii; Stan Renning, Great Falls;
Tom Sorenson, $enecia, ' Calif.;
Dale Sparber, Cashmere, Wash.;
Matt Gorsich, Highland, Ind.; and
Jerry Young, Yakima, Wash.
Basketball
Mike Allen, Cut Bank; Dan Balko, Great Falls; DarroL Dunham,
Shelby; Vince Ignatowicz, Eliza
beth, N.J.; John Lands; Paul Mil
ler and Kay Roberts, Newton,
Kansas; Duane Ruegsegger, Bill
ings; Terry Screnar, East Helena;
Dave Shelby, Albany, Ore.; and
Marv Suttles, Chicago, 111.
Swimming
Bob McKinnon, Chet Jolly,
Doug James, Ivan Jacobsen, Oak
land, Calif.; Ralph Fitzpatrick,
West Glacier; Bill Brubaker,
Beaver, Pa.; John Rider, Edison,
N.J.; and Wayne Veeneman, Idaho
Falls.
Skiing
Tom McCullough and Roy Bates,
Missoula; and John Manz, New
Haven, Conn.
Track
Frank Damaskos, Ray Dunn,
Butch Hendricks, Hank Mohland,
Ken Nelson and Ken Wersland,
Missoula; Bill Anderson, Poison;
Art DeVries, Conrad; Mike Granbois, Poplar; Vic Havlovick, Ronan;
Mike Johnson,
Seattle,
Wash.; John Lands; Bill Mat
thews, Butte; Chuck Nelson, Mil
waukee, Wis.; Paul Sullivan, Ana
conda; and Gary Wojtowick, Harlowton.
Tennis
Nick Darling, Great Falls; John
Love, Burbank, Calif; Mike Hogarty, Billings; Bob Nearents; and
Steve Kirk, Geneva, 111.

Jackson, Chicago, 111; Jim Harris,
Golf
Gary Wojtowick, Harlowton, and
Bob Arras, Cut Bank; Joe Boboth, Great Falls; Fred Jewell and Tom Sullivan, Great Falls.
Roger Norgaard, Missoula, and
Swimming
Ray Maidment, Northville, Mich.
Gary Groshelle, Laurel.
Baseball
Baseball
Bob Caskey, Whitehall; James
Floyd Ayers, Corvallis; Tom
Cleveland, Great Falls; A1 Craig,
Chakos, Ron Simon, Bob Vogel,
Edmonton, Alta.; Mike Dishman
and Bob Todd, Billings; Gene Deand Butch Hendricks, Missoula;
Bruin, Kaukauna, Wis.; Jim John
son, John Matte and Ken Wimett, Joe Farrell, Lewistown; Howard
Farver, Scobey; Dick Held and
Missoula; Bob Henriksen, Spo
Dan Sullivan, Butte; Wayne Henkane, Wash.; Wilson Managhan,
richs and Tom Peterson, Miles
Kalispell; B r u c e Montgomery,
City; Chuck Herim, Harlowton;
Fresno, Calif.; Charlie Moore;
Larry Myers; Terry Screnar, and Clark McCammon C r o m w e l l ,
Ind.; Metro Moreskovich, MantyLarry Schulz, Sheridan.
Glo, Pa.; Gary Oswald, Warner,
The following freshman num
Alta.; Don Parker, Cut Bank; Arne
erals were awarded:
Thunander, Crystal Lake, 111.;
Football
Glenn Sorenson, Billings, and Ron
Richard Baker, Perry, Iowa;
Quilling.
Stan Baker, Lewiston, Idaho;
Fred Bardelli, Wallace, Idaho;
Larry Beddes, Glenn Sorensdh,
Mike Thomson and Tim Jerhoff,
Billings; Rich >Birgenheier and
SA L E : ’53 Buick Convertible.
Mike Edwards, Harlowtown; Jim FOR
Blue and White, 7 tires, beautiful
condition, white sidewalls', tw in pipes,
Carlile, Tom Sullivan and Bob
offer over $750.
Call ext. 164,
Zadick, Great Falls; Jack Cooper, best
after noon.__________________ , _______ 114c
Brian Nooney, Floyd Bethke, Mis
FOR S A L E : 1950 Hudson Convertible,
Good condition, $125. David W e m soula; Shellie Darden, Seattle,
er, 419 E.,Beckw ith._________________ 114c
Wash.; Gary Ekegren, Harlem;
W A N T E D : Ride to Seattle Wednesday
Jerry Golembiewski and * Gary
afternoon or later. Ph. L I 9-7340, ask
Schwertfeger, Milwaukee, Wis.; for Serena Zaratin._______________________
Clyde Gossert, Boulder, Colo.; Jim W A N T E D : Man to share house for
summer. Call V e m Nelson, 1,12-2770
Grasky and, Stan Hunton, Miles
112c
City; Terry Gregor, Shelby; Paul after 3 p.m .
N T E D : Weather Bureau employee
Gustafson. Vancouver, B.C.; Jim W A
wants to rent your 3-bedroom furn
ished home for summer. Ph 3-7931.
Harris, Des Moines, Iowa; Gordon
_______
114c
Hart, Circle; Ed Healy, Rosemont,
W A N T E D : Two fem ale riders to San
Pa.; Gary Homme, Fort Benton;
Francisco leaving June 22. _Call L I
3-7540 after 6 p.m.___________________114c
David Kosiur, Wetaskiwin, Alta.;
W A N T E D : Essentials of Russian and
Ken Miller, Missoula; Donald
Elementary Russian Reader.
Call
Morris and Jack Robinson, Havre;
LI 2-2431.______________ 4______________ 114p
W
A
N
T
E
D
:
Ride
to
Seattle.
W
ill
be
Bob O’Billovich, Butte; Tony Ra
able to leave W ednesday afternoon
mos, Lawrence, Mass.; Jack Rudio,
(final w eek) or thereafter. W illing to
Helena; Lewis Savik, Charlo, and share expenses. Call John M . Dixon,
Craig Second North
114n.c.
Gary Smith, Whitefish.
W A N T E D : Typing. Ph. L I S-031p. 114c
Basketball
W A N T E D : Ride to Chicago, HI. W illing to share expenses. Contact Jim
Robert Hamilton, El Dorado,
Bartell, Craig Hall Ground North
Kansas; Butch Hendricks, Mis
W A N T E D : Home for University w om 
soula; Ron Quilling, Sidney; Bill
an who would baby sit and do light
in return for board and
Smith, Anaconda; Dan Sullivan, housework
room.
Call L I 3-7241, Ext. 148, or
and Bob O’Billovich, Butte; Andy LI 9-4524.
114c

Classified Ads

E M P L O Y M E N T O P P O R T U N IT IE S !
Congratulations graduate! The big day is almost here when you close those books and start to use
all tne knowledge and skill you've been “ collecting" these past few years.
Naturally you're eager to find a promising beginning in your chosen field. Perhaps you’ve al
re a d y been interviewed by employment recruiters sent to your school by large industries. You’ve
no doubt applied to some of the major companies in your area. But, have you investigated the
excellent career possibilities being offered by the hundreds of medium and small size concerns?
To personally make the rounds of these smaller but equally progressive businesses would be a
very costly endeavor in both your time and money.
There is, however, an efficient and selective method of checking openings in these firm s. . .
through the services of a nationally recognized employment service. Here at Walker we have r
selection of job listings from all fields. . . sales, technical, advertising, merchandising and admin
istrative. Our listings include promising positions for women as well as men. It costs you nothing
to investigate these opportunities . . . there is no charge unless we place you. We would like to
assist you in locating your employment opportunities! Why not write or drop in and see us.

WALKER ' EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, INC.
212 South Seventh, Minneapolis, Minn.

More buxom blondes with
shipwrecked sailors .insist
on Camels than any other
cigarette today. It# stands
to reason: the best tobacco
makes the best smoke. The
Camel blend of costly to
baccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No
wonder Camel is the No. 1
cigarette of all!
Leave the fads and
fancy stuff to landlubbers...

Have a real
cigarette have a CAIVHEL

You A re Always
W elcom e at the

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

“ How can I be sure
you ’ve got some Camels ?”

“Friendly, Personal Service Since 1889”
'
vj'Jl

Use Our Two New Drive-in Windows Protected Prom Weather
24 Hour Envelope Depository Located in Elevator Lobby
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Sigma Kappa Merges With Pi Kappa Sigma
Sigma Kappa has announc
ed that the merger of Sigma
Kappa and Pi Kappa Sigma,
national social sororities, has
been completed.
Sigma Kappa is one of the
oldest of the National Panhellenic
Conference sororities. It now has
73 college chapters and 175
alumnae groups. With Pi Kappa
Sigma, the college chapter total
will be 97 and the alumnae groups
will number over 200. '
Pi Kappa Sigma was founded
at Michigan Eastern College,
Ypsilanti, Mich., in 1894.
Sigma Kappa Officers Training
School will' be held August 14-16
at Iowa State College in Ames.
The college chapters and National
Council of Pi Kappa Sigma will
be represented.
Mrs. Georgp Clerisse of Denver,
Colo., and Mrs. Charles Gibson of
Kenmore, N. Y., and one delegate
from each college chapter will be
initiated into Sigma Kappa.
Initiation on all campuses will
be completed this fall.

A<£
Bunny Darko, ’62, of Belt, is
engaged to Duane Buck of Mis
soula.
Phi D e l t a Theta serenad
ed .Kurla Kluth Monday night.
She is pinned to Darrol Dunham.
Alpha Phi had an exchange
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon Mon
day.
Freshmen took a sneak during
active meeting.

Ar
Annie Richards was serenaded
last Tuesday night by Alpha Tau
Omega.
She is ATO Esquire
Girl.,

PROTECT

KA©
The sophomores took a sneak
from the regular meeting Mon
day evening.

KKT
Marlys Nelson, ’62 of Spokane,
Wash., is pinned to Gary Bradley,
’60, Sigma Chi, of Billings.
Sigma Nu hosted a furniture
moving party Monday night.
Activities began in the Kappa
living room, proceeded to the Sig
ma Nu living room, then bctek to
the Kappa house.
Junior and senior Kappas will
have the senior steak fry Thurs
day night.
Actives and pledges will have
a picnic in the back yard of the
Sigma Chi house with the Sigma
Chi’s tonight.
The junior class took a sneak
to the library Monday evening.

$A ©
Howard Schwend has pinned
Mary McDowell. Both are from
Bridger.
New pledge of Phi Delta Theta
is Jerry Sinclair of Calgary, Alta.

£K
Joann Randall, ’60, is engaged

to Jack Clark, U. S, Navy, of
Winnett.
At the Chinese auction, Sigma
Kappa purchased a Phi Sigma
Kappa s m o r g a s b o r d dinner,
which was held last, Wednesday, a
Delta Sigma Phi turkey dinner,
which was Sunday, May 24, and a
pizza dinner with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, which will be tonight.
The annual senior picnic was
held at the house Monday, May 25.

The Phi Sigma Kappa spring
weekend was held at Swan Val
ley Lodge on Swan Lake May
29-31.

ZAE
Don Wright, ’59, of SteVensville,
has pinned Donna Kelsch, ’59, of
Billings.
Mason Niblack of Fresno, Calif.,
is engaged to Zana Folsom of
Missoula.
*
Sigma Alpha Epsilon held its
spring weekend May 29-31 at
Flathead Lake Lodge.
The Sig Alphs’ annual pledge
bam dance will be this Friday
night.

EX
Gary Bradley of Billings will
head Sigma Chi as president next

year. He will be supported by
Tim Grattan, Missoula, vice presi
dent; Jim Williams, Butte, record
ing secretary;’ Tom Belzer, La
Vern, Calif., pledge trainer; Jan
Carter, Great Falls, assistant
pledge trainer; Stash Ashmore,
Warner, Alta., quarter; Ernie Gerling, Livingston, tribune; Ken
Hornung, Highland Park, 111., his
torian; Jim Kolstad, Bozeman,
associate editor; and John Houck,
Butte, fire chief.
New Sigma Chi pledges are Mike
Emerson of Clarkston, Wash.,
Gene Jessup of Wenatchee, Wash.,
and Pat Smith of Plains.
Dan Colgan, ’60, has pinned
Shirley Gillett. Both are from
.Great Falls.
Sigma Chi had an all day out-,
ing at Seeley Lake Saturday.
The Sigs won first prize, a
stereophonic phonograph, in a re
cent contest sponsored by a ciga
rette company.

New actives of Sigma Phi Epsi'lon are Bob Harlan and Bert
Torske of Hardin, and Ray Siderius of Kalispell.

©X
The Theta Chi active of the
year award was presented to Gary
Fink, and the pledge of the year

award went to Jack Benton. The
most courteous active, as voted by
the pledge class, was George
Knee.
The spring house party was
held last weekend at Lake
Ronan.
An exchange coffee hour was
held with Delta Delta Delta Mon
day night.
The quarterly church function
will be this Sunday.
Turner Hall
Marlene Decock, ’59, of Hysham,
is engaged to Jack JSundt, ’60, of
Forsyth.
Susie Groombridge, ’60, is en
gaged to Gordon Quenzer. Both
are from Forsyth.
Georgia TetzeJ, ’60, of Fairfield, is engaged to Paul Nonog,
also ’60,. of Helena. ’ |
Bobbi Miller received an A l
pha Tau Omega serenade Monday
night. She is pinned to Bill
Loughrin. They are both from
Butte.
"Forestry Wives
The annual Forestry Wives
spring tea was held Tuesday, May
26, at the Palace Hotel. Approxi
mately 90 members and guests at
tended.
The tea honored senior women
of the club, who were presented
with corsages and diplomas.

THiNKUSH
LOWEST MAN IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS
T h in k lis h t r a n s la t io n r T he only courses this bird absorbed
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. After
five years o f work (at a tw o-year college), he finally got his
diplom a. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuate! O f
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man o f high degree
. . . with extra credits for good taste. G et the honest taste o f fine
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies.

YOUR
MONEY

English:

CALORY CHAR^

English: ANGRY JAPANESE

English: WANDERING HORSE

W ITH

Thinklish: FATALO G U E
With a ThriftiCheck Personal
Checking Account, you have
positive protection against alter
ations because of the exclusively
designed safety paper used.
JUST SEE WHAT YOU GET -

WITH

T H R IF T IC H E C K
• Your name printed on every
check — free
• Any amount opens your
account
• Keep any amount in your
account
• Attractive, colorful checkbook
cover
• No charge for deposits

ROBERT ROSENTHAL. U. OF MICHIGAN

f ,
thinklishm m ®

n a G A B °N°

j

, bm<c. s

«***•sT-

English: CIGARETTE COMMERCIAL

ALL FOR ONLY
A FEW CENTS A CHECK

HOWTO 1
MAKE *25
Take a word— magazine, for example. With
it, you can make a burglar’s weekly (swagazine), a liars’ club bulletin (bragazine), a
mountain-climbing gazette (cragazine) and a
pin-up periodical (stagazine). That’sThinklish
— and it’s that easy! W e’re paying $25 for
the Thinklish words judged b6st—your check
is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, M t. Vernon, N. Y . Enclose
name, address, college and class.

Get the genuine article
Available in this area only at

Southside N ation al
B an k o f M issou la
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.
South on Hwy. 93
4 — ^MONTANA K A IM IN • •

M m m m M ^OBAccoLAOB

G e t the honest taste
of a LU CK Y STRIKE

CALVIN MCCONNELL. 0 . S . NAVAL ACADEMY

P roduct o f t/& J^ n su ea n Jo& voco-£ cm yicury — c/o& two- is our middle name
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